[A case of ovarian cancer with liver metastasis successfully treated by PAC therapy].
Surgery was attempted in a case of stage IV ovarian cancer with a hepatic metastatic lesion measuring 119 x 96 mm. However, radical surgery was impossible and the operation ended up as no more than exploratory laparotomy. Before closing, Cisplatin 100 mg and Etoposide 200 mg were instilled into the intraperitoneal cavity. Two courses of systemic chemotherapy with PAC (Cisplatin 50 mg, Pirarubicin 40 mg, Cyclophosphamide 400 mg) were instituted. To examine shrinkage of the hepatic metastasis and the peritoneal tumors, A "Second look" operation was conducted. Abdominal simple total hysterectomy, bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy, omentectomy and partial sigmoidectomy resulted in no residual lesions in the peritoneal cavity with the exception of the hepatic metastatic lesion (69 x 57 mm). Two additional courses of PAC therapy were administered after the "Second look" operation. The hepatic metastatic lesion shrank to 45 x 41 mm; a decrease of 83.8% compared to the pre-therapy in size. Liver function tests and tumor chemical markers (TPA, CA 125, SLX) revealed decreased values that were consistent with a tumor size reduction. Good PR was achieved with only a systemic chemotherapy; i.e., without resorting to local injections of chemotherapeutic agents into the liver.